WHALEY BRIDGE PRIMARY SCHOOL
Back 2 School… Back 2 Sport… Football & Multi-Sport Fun Club!
DATES: Wednesday 18th Sept until Wednesday 4th Dec 2019 (11 Wks)
TIME: 3:30pm until 4:30pm (except school holidays)
COST: £44.00 (split payment option also available)
OPEN TO ALL YEAR GROUPS
16 children max - first come, first served basis - Further details to be found below.
Our action packed club includes Football and a different Multi-Sport each week! Our focus will
be on maximum fun, improving our skills and learning essential rules for gameplay. We will
also have a huge focus on Teamwork and Leadership! Children will have the choice to
participate in either Football or Multi-Sports… Our Multi-Sports on offer include Basketball,
Uni-Hoc, Handball, Netball, Rugby, Lacrosse, American Football, Ultimate Frisbee, Rounders,
Cricket, Badminton, Tennis, Volleyball, Tri-Golf, Athletics, Archery, Darts, Ten Pin Bowling,
Boccia and Dodgeball. Finally, we’ll have many Prizes and Awards up for grabs such as, PAS
Medals, a NEW ‘Limited Edition’ Football, a PAS ‘Multi-Sport’ Trophy, plus everyone will
receive a final PAS Gift for their individual effort awarded on the last week of the club!

Find PAS on Facebook and Twitter @PeakActiveSport

...............................................................................................................................................................................

BOOK NOW as we’ve gone online!
To now book on one of our After School Clubs, simply visit our PAS website and click on the
BOOK ONLINE to register!





Step 1 Visit www.pas.uk.com then click BOOK ONLINE
Step 2 Complete the new parent registration form and click register
Step 3 Once you have completed your registration you will then need to add your
child/children
Step 4 After you have registered you can use your username and password to sign in

Places are guaranteed when your booking is completed online, including processed payment.
Children will only be notified if they are unsuccessful in getting a place.
All PAS staff are enhanced DBS checked and hold various suitable qualifications including full
insurance cover.
Don’t forget you can always contact PAS should you have any questions…
01457 854069
info@pas.uk.com / www.pas.uk.com
PAS Unit 5, Rossington Place, Graphite Way, Hadfield, Glossop, Derbyshire. SK13 1QG

